
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Read 2 Thessalonians 1       February 13, 2022 
 
 

Connecting the Dots . . . (after sermon discussion) 
 
1. What are some things that make a church healthy? Are you a part of a healthy 
church? 
 
2. Who is someone in your life you can always give thanks for?  
 
3. What are some ways you would like to see faith growing abundantly and love 
increasing in your life (victory over sin, sharing faith, serving your neighbor)? 
How can you help others grow as Christians? 
 
 

Digging Deeper Together  (for further study during the week) 

 
1. How does God count you worthy of his calling? How does God “fulfill every  
resolve for good and every work of faith?” (Romans 4:22-25, 2 Thessalonians 
1:11, Philippians 2:13-13) 
 
2. Why does God bring judgment on people who do not believe the gospel? How 
should we treat our enemies since ‘vengeance is the Lord’s?’ (2 Thessalonians 
1:6, Isaiah 2:17-19, Proverbs 25:21-22) 
 
3. How does knowing that we will have relief when Jesus brings us into his  
kingdom help us get through afflictions and hard things? (2 Thessalonians 
1:7,10, Romans 8:18) 



Daily Prayer Reminders 
  Sunday- Church Family- Don Crozier (kidneys and recovery), Jackie Elliot (strength & 
healing), Kevin Rademacher, Charlene Hesterberg (healing & recovery), Marvin Flessner 
(leg), Norine Rademacher (strength & healing), Hope Frost (pregnancy) 

 
We would learn how to have deeper fellowship with one another. 

 
  Monday- Your Families- Dean McMorris (pancreas), Mel Zech (cancer), Jim Remington 
(heart), Thomas Montgomery (lungs), Richard & Phyllis Wilfong (healing), John Reep 
(bladder cancer), Cheryl Huls (cancer), Janet Parker (surgery recovery), Pam Franzen (back 
surgery recovery), Bridgette Mennenga, Ryan Ihnen (recovery), Grayden Rademacher 
(healing) 

 
God would show us people and organizations that we can give our time, money 
and energy to. 

 
  Tuesday- Our Friends- Jennifer and Nora Forez, Linda Tiarks (cancer treatment), 
Tiffany Johnson (cancer treatment), Carol Miller (recovery), Angie Hamilton (cancer) 

 
We would have the courage to help lead those we pray for to Christ this year. 

 
  Wednesday- Our Servicemen and Women (see newsletter for list) 

 
 Blessings for President Biden and Vice President Harris. 

  Thursday- Persecuted church in Egypt 
 

 We would put on a heart of compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience. 

 
  Friday- Missionaries- Josh and Ruthie Wagner, Lutheran Bible Translators 
 
 Jesus’ love for us would fill us with love for God and people. 

  Saturday- Churches- Church of Christ, St. Joe (Pastor Kyle Arnold) 
 
 We would be willing to give our time to people who need it. 

 

Call or text with your prayer requests: 
 

 Sandy Hesterberg    217-979-2192 

Shauna Ideus 217-202-4310 

Cindy Rademacher  217-369-3468 

Each day of the week has a prayer reminder and an additional prayer topic 

https://mcusercontent.com/d58a24ca6f67333413e09492e/files/f32954f7-99ef-090f-0003-a2972a63374b/January_2022_Newsletter.pdf
https://lbt.org/project/josh-ruthie-wagner/
https://sjcoc.com/
https://sjcoc.com/

